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I ww him !ber.; wlth'hls -
,Small, pln~ . 
Fin..", .and hair so brown like 
MI,... And I kioked at him ' 
· . .I\od.JcnewMit her, Was. : 
.• r .... ;.·.~"'''',.'''" < ~.I~ , .• 
• ~j~j ...... ~ld ~ye all ~t ., .•. •• 
• Uti could off., My little baby must 
• Know all tile JDOd In tIie world. ' . 
. I hadn't. . .J. . 
· ·(I'I,...~lIzlniat,thls .... 
, Oay:o!d IItde beln&. WoncIerlne ' 
• If I sI!ould JIO iIhad and buy him '. 
A..sv~ i · 
Whl!e they wf!e on saN. 
~wanted so ~ show him off. 
Then I sWted to'thlnk about myself, 
t.tY little' . I , • 
• 8oV;'s.1IIC?1hfI., The stree~a, . 
~ ' CThe streets. ~-honklne street . 
• . COr ... ~ aJp/Iyxjatlnc bus In 
~yxJat'na. Stlnklnc • • . . r~1I$. Twwnty~1ar 61115 thit 
~ SmtIled,o( rust anct.sWea\. Thirty 
OayJ;J ·a stupid thine I s!fou~d never 
'lave sIciiif' • . . 
. Anifsixty' -dollars diat 11l1dh't ' 
~~ TlIIRy days more. '. . 
' No~~~I~ .. . 
Patents" yilt '. 
Bun/ICY no ~ hzt,'a cb9tnter. 
They IIOIjI l1li 10: LouIIIv,. A piau . 
~ ""th ~.I w~.foUr rat:' I 
In'one .. ';. • 
Di~""""A . ",~ r.1boIfecI at him, i(ict lie smlle.d,1 
l,thlnlC,:.He _ try/nlto Ca~ 0 
His fInaIW:s . . • • 
t Itt hlS..marr;-moht mOuth. 'Such a" . 
SWet, cUtt,'IItd. boy ;,wlth . 
BrQwn Iial{-Ilke mtne;.' 
'. / , .~ Iwanted _ .'.'. '. 
'. . :To breaIIlhe itass. ind pther.hlm 
• ' < , Into my ann~ But I dldn 't, ~ 
· r . . " So, when ~ m:s you why. 
";'" HIs Malta . , 
Turned aroi,ftd, ~ Walked away, . 
Tell my baby, please, 
"Your mOther 1eft,~!O ihe ~" 
I , 

Watdi~ the ~e'of • 
-fliE~Rm , • .' ' 
'Whlle yciu ICRIdIecI (he rUt. on my ~ 
from 1W1Irfan1 ' , , 
': : And whaiaboue 11M day.ylIu cain. 
to pick me up, with your dda'in 11M • • ' , , 
, , '~ , c.,.-imy CIt dYIed .. . 
Poor thillllhr~F dw,QI'"...." whllyou 
" .,'. · lNPtdoue .... odMr~l. My' 
Dad ~.~you ... ~ Then' __ tout 
and ~&fIt ~ Kehtucky Fried Chicken ,m ~ .' . 
, • you 
Fee/b$«. 
, Remember Che day I lINt you at Gin .!tummy and 
that made ~re. dines Slhiltlt and you , 
. . ' lCQised me of dMallnpt ... .. 
be ancht basketball, too? '... "_ 
, And, oh- ~. 
The niallt 19;1fJt0ll0 _ ely"" . 
. ' ~ 'I) And you-held .. 
In you,r arms wilD we leaned apIf!IlIIM ". 
, ...... t.-
And I ~ 10" you. • ... . 
~ Abllckev. 
, , . And I CIIM..., and 
KbfecI you and MUd you 10 _l1li . 
10 .J 
, , ~ llItfNnll .. , 
· ,.' • ~ .... ~nilllt when you CoI'4 
' 'Me 1-~ SWWIhwt, Ihat ~ -.tel w.v. be , 
• Your~ 




The kitdlln door In i " . 
'.. -~ NIl, ~ you didn't 
Knowcwhat 1_ doIQ1:1n there? . 
. '" • DO You NAIl ...... you 
, Looked at _II1II told 1M Ihat 
· You 1Owd ........ -'It IIMI' hUrt me, but 
ThAt I'd be ...... ttIf' .. ItiGul"youl • 
And t: laid .y.,' 11CMd yGU, lOOt Tha I aJ,rays JIIOUId. 
· AriiI no, . ' 
l.wouI!In't be be ... off WI1haIit you. 
. i lond you t,!Ierh- . 
_ { '. . lIoft 'you now. 
. ' 1IIIt 1In't It I'uI\ny how , 
SOme people ..,11ItMI 
• • , Andhow 
&on otlll(l .... 10 forpU ' 
I want co tIy ........ 
. .bAIIWUI: . ' 
I want co tinct IfIe IDod 
.that ovwrIdes '" thW.piln. 
I WIIIt 10·"" them 01 
-Joy • . 
of~tll.. .... 
of~. 
~ I want them 10 smile. 
~ ., 

